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Abstract 

lGeorgla peanut farmers have adopted Integrated pest management (lPM) on only a 
hmlted basIs, although objective data mdlCate that IPM technology may be more ef
ficient than conventIOnal pest control strategies Users and nonusers of IPM hold 
different views pertamlng to the consequences of employmg IPM These behefs Ill 

fluence Its use EducatIOnal programs on these behefs should Influence adoptIOn 
and continued use of IPM This article analyzes behef data pertamlng to IPM 
among 192 Georgia ,peanut farmers and explores the relatIOnship between behefs 
about IPM and ItS adoptlOn.J 
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Introduction 

Integrated pest management (lPM) programs have 
recently expanded to encompass a multitude of 
crops IPM programs are generally deSigned to op
timally manage pest populatIOns so that producers' 
profits'are maintamed or enhanced with mmlmal 
enVironmental degradatIOn Recent economiC analysIs 
indicates that peanut producers who employ a mean 
level of IPM have 34-percent higher profits and 
slgmficantly lower insectiCide expenditures com
pared with conventIOnal pest control (14) I Despite 
this eConomic advantage, farmers have been rela
tively slow to adopt IPM, less than 40 percent of 
Georgia peanut acreage IS currently under some 
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type of IPM program (9) One popular explanatIOn 
of thiS slow adoption rate IS that response to rlsk 
Impedes adoptIOn of new practices (5, 7, 27) A 
prevIOus study of IPM adoptIOn m Cahforma inves
tigated nsk preferences and subjective probablhty 
dlstTibutlOns of IPM users and nonusers (13) The 
two groups Illdlcated no differences III rlsk pre
ferences, but each group perceived that Its practice 
was the least nsky 

ThiS prommence of nsk averSIOn III economic adop
tIOn hterature reflects an attempt to explain behav 
lOr InconSIstent wlth neoclassIcal micrOeconomlCS 
under certainty with an alternative economic 
theory A potential weakness of thiS approach IS 
that not all departures from neoclaSSical profit or 
utlhty maXimIzatIOn can be attnbuted to nsk aVer
sIOn (25, 28) 

Risk averSIOn can be confused With behaVlor under 
certaillty because of dynamiC consideratIOns (3), In 
complete specificatIOn of resource constraints (4), 
disperSIOn 'of pnce expectatIOns (24), and trans
actIOns costs for commodltl~s which are perIOdically 
both mputs and outputs (26) Carlson recently con
cluded that rlsk aVersIOn may not affect pest control 
declSlons even though pest control does affect rIsk 
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(6) In a broader VIew, neIther profit maXImIzatIOn 
nor rlsk aversIOn may be the most Important goals 
10 pest control EconomIsts often tend to use their 
theory to explam behavIor motlvated by goals and 
constramts outsIde the realm of economIcs DIllon, 
a pIOneer 10 rlsk analysIs 10 agrIcultural economICS, 
endorses thIS vIew 10 reference to the relatIOnshIp 
between'rlsk and economIc development 

Most people would agree that uncertamty pre

vaIls 10 underdeveloped agrIculture and that 

development would be faclhtated by an ap

p,.reclabon, understandmg and recognItIOn of 
thIS uncertamty WhIle not dlsagreemg wIth 
thIS assessment, my VIew, however, IS that 
uncertamty IS not a major detriment to agrI
cultural development It IS far overshadowed by 
the mfluence of pohtlCal goals, resource owner
shIp, human capItal stock, socIal power, tradl
tlon, and Ignorance Compared to these, uncer
tamty IS Just a marginal element 10 most less 
developed countrles We do best to recognize 
uncertamty, of course, but we delude ourselves 
If we thmk of It as a key factor to development 
except 10 countries where occasIOnal crop faIl
ures on a grand natIOnal scale are not expected 
(8, p 37) 

LIterature on goals'of V S farmers also supports 
the eXIstence of noneconomIc goals (23) Thus, a 
study of the Importance of economIc goals 10 the 
adoptIOn of IPM should also mclude other broader 
goals for comparlson 

The purpose of thIS artIcle IS to present an mter
dlsclphnary study of the relatlonshlp between rlsk 
and other perceptions of farmers and their adoptIOn 
of IPM Workmg wIth entomolOgists and psycholo
gIStS, we Identlfied potentIally important economIc 
and other consequences of deCISIOns on pest control 
related to IPM We represented these aspects as 
"belief measures," a psychologIcal concept We col
lected behef data on IPM, mcludmg a risk measure, 
for GeorgIa peanut producers 10 a 1~82 telephone 
survey 

The Concept of Beliefs 

Beliefs are defined as mformatlOn one holds about a 
partIcular object and are dIfferent from a related 
term, attItudes Attitudes are affective or emotIOnal 
responses one has toward an object For example, 

the statement "I do not like IPM" IS an'attltude, 
"IPM mcreases returns" IS a belief Although theo
retical constructs are often dIfficult to reconCIle 
among dIfferent dISCIplines, attltudes are SImIlar to 
the economIc concept of preferences, and beliefs are 
SImIlar to the concept of expectations mcludmg sub
Jective probabIlity dIstributIOns (20) Behef mea
sures have at least two advantages for thIS study 
First, the concept IS fleXIble enough to encompass 
both economIc and other perceptIOns about !PM 
Measurement of behefs has extensIve psychometrlc 
foundatIOns and IS not subject to the empirical prob
lems of the conventIonal economIC measures of flsk 
preferences and subjective probablhty dJstnbutlOns 2 

The psychologICal literature has two alternative 
theorIes concerning the relationshIp between beliefs 
and behaVIOr Learnmg theory espouses the vIe" 
that behefs underlie attitudes WhICh, 10 turn, 
motlvate a response or behaVIor (12) For example, 
the behef that !PM mcreases returns leads to a POSI
tIve attItude towards IPM and eventual adoptIOn 
Cognttwe dIssonance IS the second theory about the 
relationshIp between behefs and behaVIOr A central 
propOSItIOn of thIS theory IS that holdmg attitudes 
and behefs mconslstent WIth current behaVIOr IS 
dlscomfortmg These attitudes and beliefs are modI
fied to become consIstent WIth current behaVIOr (11) 
Cognitive dIssonance theory Implies that behefs 
may not explam use of IPM, but may mstead reflect 
a ratIOnalizatIOn of current behaVIOr Vnder thIS 
theory, differences 10 beliefs would not explam 
adoptIOn 

Assummg that IPM IS more profitable than are con
ventIOnal control methods, users may have adopted 
IPM, under learning theory, because they gamed 10

2MuBser and MUBser recently reViewed the hterature on'prob 
Ierne In ehcltlng fiSk preferences and probablhty distributIons In 
relationship to psychological theories on risk deCISions (2(1) The 
mam empmcal problems are instabilIty of the measures at dlf. 
ferent times and lack of eVidence on the relatlonshlp between 
these measures and behaVior Problems With these procedures 
are not surpriSIng conSiderIng the current psychological eVidence 
that IndiViduals are poor IntUitive statistiCians For- example, m
dlvlduals tend to overweight current or otherWise very sahent 
outcomes over more dIstant outcomes, and they do not conluder 
prIor Infor.ri1atlon such as suggested by Bayes Law' Furthermore, 
they overweight unhkely events Ilnd underweight more likely 
events Agricultural economists have been aware of thiS litera 
ture for some time (2) However, they have not fully appreCiated 
the Implicatlons of the hterature on economic methodology 
Kahneman and Tversky prOVide a recent Introductory survey of 
some of thiS literature (16) 

, 
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fOI matlOn from educatIOnal matenals or obsel va
tlOr.S of other farmers, causmg them to develop 
positive behefs about IPM However, farmel s who, 
have not adopted IPM have not developed these 
same posItIve behefs because they lack access to or 
trust m the mformatlOn about IPM In contrast, 
cogmtlve d,ssonance would Imply that these respec
t,ve beliefs dId not motIvate adoptIOn behavIOr, but 
81 ose,ex post facto to ratIOnalize behavIOr In a con
sistent mannel 

The leal mng' approach IS mOl e conSistent with the 
perspectIve of economic theory and the whole ra
tIOnale of the agl'lcultural land-grant system Undel 
th,s VIew, an mvestlgatlOn'of behefs among IPM 
users and farmers who practJce conventIOnal control 
methods may reveal differences m bebefs that could 
be used to deSIgn an educatIOnal program to modIfy 
behefs and, therefore, to change behaVIOr In con
trast, the cogmtlve d,ssonance approach suggests 
bmlted usefulness of an educatIOnal program to 
change behaVIOr Beliefs about and support for IPM 
would change'after IPM was adopted AdoptIOn may 
reqUIre coerCIOn through the political-legal system 
or some stronger economIC IncentIves such as subSIdIes 

As WIth all theOlles, both theoTles are abstractIOns 
of human behavIOr, and both may operate at dIf
ferent hmes FOI example, a posItive behef may 
motIvate behaVIOr whIch m turn motIvates a more 
posItive bellef towards the behaVIOr AlternatIvely, 
some beliefs about an object may motIvate behaVIOr 
towards that obJect" whereas other d,st,nct bebefs 
may adjust ratlOnabzatlOn to behavlOl G,ven the 
conSIderable differentIal relevance of the two the
orIes for pubbc programs on IPM adoptIOn, It IS Im
portant to dlstmgulsh the process mvolved"1n the 
bebef formatIOn Testmg the alternatIve theones of 
IPM IS unfortunately dIfficult m ,a cross-sectIOnal 
study such as th,s article Under the learmng ap
proach, IPM users should have more posItIve bebefs 
about the benefits of IPM than do nonusers, who 
practice conventIOnal methods, because bebefs m
fluence behaVIOr However, user and nonuser behefs 
would adjust to the same pattern for I atlOnahzlng 
behaVIOr under cogmtlve d,ssonance Hanemann 
and Farnsworth recogmze these alternative ex
planatIOns of theIr cross-sectIOnal study of IPM 
adoptIOn (13) Standard methodology to measure 
bebefs does prOVIde measures of support for vanous 
behefs, which may prOVIde some support for alter

native theones For example, posItIve bebefs about 
IPM among nonusers IS mconslstent WIth cogmtlve 
dissonance 

Further d,vldmg farmers Into present users who are 
CUll ently usmg IPM, past users who have d,scon
tmued use ofIPM, and nonusel S who have never 
used IPM may plovlde add,tIOnal eVIdence for these 
altel native theones The behaVIOr of past users IS 
an Interestmg Issue If IPM IS m fact, more profit
able, then past users weI e not able to recogmze thIS 
fact, Ignored the mfOl matlOn, or had madequate 
management to Implement IPM Under learnmg 
theory, thIS process led to more negatIve behefs and 
the leemelgence of conventIOnal methods, of course, 
these behefs would adjust after the behaVIOral 
change unclel cognitIve dissonance However, cogm 
t,ve d,ssonance Imphes that bebefs of past users 
would be m the mterval between behefs of present 
users and nonusers Bebefs of past users would be 
more negatIve than beliefs of present users to ra
tlOnabze theIr current behaVIOr, but would stIll be 
mOl e posItive than bellefs of nonusers because of 
then need to ratlOnallze past behaVIOr Under 
learmng theory, a less clear predIction IS pOSSIble 
Past users dlscontmued IPM because the bellefs 
that motivated adoptIOn became less POSItIve, thus, 
theIr behefs should be more negatIve than present 
usel S Although the belIefs of past users may be as 
negatIve as those of nonusers, some may have mOle 
posItive' beliefs than nonuselS, whIch could'result In I
a slmllal pattern for these groups as does cogmtlve 
d,ssonance However, a dIfferent pattern of behefs 
could also hold undel learmng them y The expen
ence WIth IPM proVIded past usel s WIth more mfor
matlOn about both alternatIves, whICh causes theIr 
bellefs to become even more negatIve than non
users Thus, an Intel mediate posItIve for past users 
prOVIdes no eVIdence on the two theorles, but the 
mOl e negatlve bebefs of past usel s supports learn
mg theory 

A complete testmg of the alternatIve theones would 
reqUIre tIme selles data on bellefs of each group 
Under learmng theory, behefs of present users 
would be hIgher than those of nonusers before adop
tIOn, and bellefs of past users would be lower than 
those of present users before d,scontmuatlOn Under 
cogmtlve d,ssonance, these dIfferences would not ex 
1St before behaVIOr changes but would anse only 
aftel behavlOl change Although such time serles 

.. 
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data were unavaIlable fOl thIs study, the numbel of 
years present users have used IPM was avaIlable 
and could plovide some eVIdence on thIs relatIOn
shIp As more tIme elapses, present users should 
develop a more posItIve attItude towards IPM under 
cognitive dIssonance to ratlOnahze contInued use A 
SImilar relatIOnshIp could eXIst under the learnIng 
theOlY IfIPM fulfilled expectatIOns However, the 
opposIte pattern IS also conSIstent WIth learnIng 
theOlY Unfulfilled expectatIOns would lowe I the In
Itial level assocIated WIth adoptIOn, If these behefs 
declme to a cel tam pOInt, present users would 
become past USers Thus, changes In beilef among 
present users through tIme can reject the cogmtlve 
d,ssonance explanation If beliefs are Inversely re
lated to tenure, but these changes cannot definItIve
ly reject the learnIng explanatIOn 

Even If the relatIOnshIp between beliefs and adop
tion cannot be established, analYZIng dIfferences In 
behefs among users and nonusers prOVides eVidence 
on the Importance of dIfferent d,menSIOns of IPM 
programs for the d,ffe, ent groups Bellefs that are 
more strongly held, as measured by dIfferences be
tween the two groups, are, relevant fm farmers 
eIther In explaInIng or ratlOnallzIng behavlOI For 
example, the dIfferences In IISk perceptIOns found 
In Hanemann and Farnsworth IndIcate that thelr 
sample IS motIvated by nsk avelSlOn (13) If no dif 
fel ences were found or If the reverse pattern held, 
the study would have supported the vIew thdt fisk 
aversIOn 18 not Important 

Data 

ThIS study on beliefs was part of a larger study 
whIch evaluated the IPM program sponsored by the 
Department of ExtenSIOn Entomology of the GeorgIa 

~ CooperatIve ExtenSIOn ServIce The mo_st Important 
component of the program Involved penodlc Insect 
counts by scouts and treatment I ecommendatlOns 
based on damage thresholds Present, past, and non
partICIpants In extensIOn IPM weI e conSIdered pre
sent users, past llselS, and nonusers, respectIvely, 
for our study, even though some farmers In Georg13 
practIce IPM outSIde thIS program (9) 

We obtallled belief data on IPM for a stratif,ed ran
dom sample of peanut producers III SIX GeorgIa 
counties selected from a hst of GeorgIa peanut pro
ducers plovlded by the GeOl gla State Office of the 
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U S AgrIcultural Stab,lizatIOn and ConservatIOn 
SerVIce From a sample of 240 producers, 192 (80 
percent) cooperated III completlllg a telephone sur
vey The survey, developed by a team of entomoJ
OgiStS, cooperatIve extenSIOn county agents, agricul
tUl al economIsts, and IlldustrIal psycholOgIsts, was 
conducted In late sprIng early summer of 1982 

The survey requll ed several months to deVIse Each 
questIOn was evaluated In terms of ItS contrIbutIOn 
to obtaInIng the deSIred InfOrmatIOn on pest man
agement practIces The questIOnnaIre was pretested 
at several stages of development, WIth confUSIng or 
mIsleadIng questIOns beIng clarIfied or deleted A 
copy of the final questlOnnalTe IS avaIlable In 
Edwards, Musser, and WetzsteIn (10) 

NIne students enrolled at the Umversity of GeorgIa 
conducted the IntervIews Pnor to the InterVIews, 
the students were proVIded WIth an explanatIOn of 
the questIOnnaIre and ItS pUl pose, gIven appro
pflate standard answers to probable questIOns, prac
tIce, and feedback Calls were occaSIOnally mom
tored and appropnate feedback gIven The students 
placed the telephone calls III the early evemng from 
Sunday through Thursday The qu~stIOnnaire 'con
taIned 46 questIOns and reqUIred slightly less than 
30 mlllutes to complete 

Table 1 llsts both the eIght bellef questIOns Included 
on the questIOnnaIre and vanable names for refer
ence The behef questIons focused on aspects of In
sect control as Important In managerIal deCISions on 
IPM use These questIOns must be Interpreted WIthIn 
the context of the whole questIOnnaire where,users 
of IPM were conSIdered as partIcIpants III the exten
SIOn scoutIng program and nonusers apply pestl 
Cldes on a fixed schedule "Damage" and "Yleld" 
are concerned WIth monetary costs of Insect control, 
and "profit" IS assOCIated WIth overall profit from 
use of IPM "R"k" reflects a safety-first concept of 
fisk whIch IS generally more mtUltlve than are 
IDOl e general measures hke varIance assOCiated 
WIth expected utility theory (21) "Personnel" and 
"environmental" were aspects of the use of IPM 
plOgrams not dll ectly reflected In profit calcula
tions, but they may be Important In the managenal 
process "Method" was Included largely as a 
methodologICal check ori commumcatlOn WIth the 
producer because the belief corresponds WIth the ac
tual use of IPM for peanuts In GeorgIa 
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Table I-Belief measures 

Behefvanable 	 QuestIonsl 

General statement 	 I'd hke to ask for your OpInIOnS on pest control'strategles These questIons Will ask you 

whether you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly dIsagree wIth them There are no 

Tight OT wrong answers, these are only your OpiniOns 


Damage 	 The hkehhood of Insect damage IS lessened wIth the use of scouts Do you 

SA A D SD 

Expense 	 It IS less expensive to pay scouts to morutor my fields than spraYing on a predetermined schedule 
Do you 

SA A D SD 

Personnel 	 Hlrmg mY-Bcouts on,8 personal baSIS rather than gomg through my county extenslOn pro
gram b~st serves my needs Do you 

SA A D SD 

Y,eld 	 Farmers can expect higher average Yields by spraymg on a predetemuned schedule rather 
than USing scouts Do you 

SA A D SD 

Environmental 	 The use of InSectICides poses a harmful envIronmental threat Do you 

SA A D SD 

Method 	 In my county the most widely used method of pest control IS spraymg on a predetermmed 
schedule Do you 

SA A D SD 

Profit 	 Some people argue that,lPM produces hIgher profits Others strongly dIsagree 
Do you SA A D SD wIth the follOWing statement? 
ConventIOnal pest management strategies gIVe fal mera higher profits 

R,sk 	 People dIsagree about the dIfferences m YIeld produced by Integrated pest management GPM) 
vs conventIOnal pest management strategies Some argue that IPMLproduces better average 
Yield oyer a perIod of years Others say the same for conventulnal methods 
Do you SA A D SD wIth the followmg statement? , 
IPM.reduces the chances of haVing extremely lOW-YIelding years , 


lIn the questions, strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree are coded 8S SA, A, 0, and SO 

To facilitate telephone responses, interviewers gave standard methodology in psychometrics (1) The 
respondents one of four chOices when they answered questions were counterbalanced to preclude a 
the. questions (1) strongly agree, (2) agree, (3) response bias because "strongly agree" is the most 
disagree, and (4) strongly disagree These responses positive response to IPM on all beliefs_ "Strongly 
were coded 4, 3, 2, and 1, respectively, for statistical agree" is the most· positive for the categories of 
analysis, and they were assumed to refleCt measure damage, expense, envlronmentai', and risk, whereas 
ments of contmuous theoretical variables "strongly disagree" IS the most POSitIve for per

sonnel, Yield, and profits Questions Included In the 
The assumptIon In the codmg that these responses survey concerned use of IPM In the current year 
reflect.equal Intervals along an underlYing scale IS and In past years These questIOns were used to 

"----------------------------------" 
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separate respondents Into present user, past user, 
and nonuser groups Data on tenure of the farmers 
In rPM were avaIlable for only four of the SIX coun
tIes, so analysIs of possIble changes In rPM behefs 
through tIme were confined to a subset of the sample 

Results 

We first apphed a multIvarIable analysIs of varI
ance (MANOVA) to the eIght behef varIables 
MAN OVA tests the hypothesIs of a common set of 
means for the eIght varIables In the three producer 
[PM groups (19) The MANOVA F test was sIgmf
Icant at the I-percent level, thus, the hypothesIs'of 
common means can be rejected We then used anal
YSIs,of vanance (ANOVA) of each behef v:anable by 
rPM use group to determIne WhICh vanabies contrI
buted to'the MANOVA result Table 2 summarIzes 
the ANOVA results along wIth mean responses for 
each producer group 

Table 2-IPM beher results, by user group 

Mean value 

Behef 
Present Past 

user user 

Damage' 323 308 

Expense' 3 39 3 23 

Personnel1 242 273 

Yleld' 195 265 

Envlronmental2 231 250 

Method' 260 273 

Profit3 222 262 

Risk' 307 377 

Number of 
producers 106 26 

NA = Not. applicable 
*:: Slgmficant at the 10 percent level, 

.. = Slgmfi<..ant at the 5-percent level, and 
H* = Slgmficant at the 1 percent level 

.!Large ll11mhel mdlcates pOSItive b!!her abollt IPM 
JSmall nllmber mdH.dtes posillve belle! about IPM 

The damage, expense, personnel, and YIeld varI
ables were dIrectly concerned wIth the use of, Insect 
scouts, whIch IS the most Important component of 
IPM programs In GeorgIa The expense questIOn 
had' dIfferent responses among the groups sIgmf
Icant at the IO-percent level, and the other three 
varIables had dIfferences sIgmficant at the 
I-percent level 

Present users beheved that scoutIng reduced Insect 
damage, was less expenSIve, and resulted In hIgher 
YIelds Although the behefs, of ,present users dIffer 
s.gmficantly from the other two groups, the mean 
response for all producers-IndICated that they e.ther 
agreed or strongly agreed that scoutIng reduced 
damage and was less expens.ve For the YIeld ques
tIOns, present users dIsagreed t~at hIgher y.elds 
resulted from spraYIng on a predeterullned schedule 
rather than from USIng scouts" mean values of the 
other two groups lay between dIsagree and agree 

ANOVA SIgmficance 
Nonuser F leveP 

statistic 

293 698 00012'" 

306 266 0727' 

330 514 0067'" 

243 585 0035'" 

272 185 1607 

272 23 7936 

272 616 0026'" 

354 327 0404" 

54 NA NA 

"ThiS vllIlable IS a methodological check on I..OmmUnlc8tIQn with the producer The magnitude of the number indIcates no level of 
belief abollt IPl\l 

• 
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Thus, the effect of msect control on Yields seemed to 
mdlcate more Important differences than did the 
components measured by these other three variables 

The profit questIOn also produced differences among 
the groups slgmficant at the l-percent level With 
group patterns similar to the Yield questIOn Users 
disagreed that conventIOnal pest management stl at
egles give farmers higher profits, whereas past and 
nonusers generally tended to agree more With thiS 
statement The mean responses to expense, Yield, 
and profit questIOns mdlcate that the differences m 
beliefs on profits associated With rPM use arose 
from differences m Yields and revenues rather than 
costs These beliefs only partially correspond With 
economiC analYSIS of IPM use by Georgia peanut 
farmers In their study of IPM use In Georgia 
peanut productIOn, Hatcher, Wetzstein, and Douce 
found a slgmficant reductIOn In msectlclde cost, 
which corresponded to beliefs of all groups, and a 
slgmficant mcrease m Yields, which IS consistent 
only With the beliefs of users (14) 

For the risk questIOn, all gI oups tend to agl ee that 
IPM reduces the chances of havmg extremely low
Yleldmg years In fact, past users and nonusers 
generally believe more strongly that IPM reduces 
variability Differences between these groups were 
slgmficant at the 5-percent level These results 
sharply contrast With the prevIOus fmdmgs of 
Hanemann and Farnsworth (13) Because belief 
measurement has fewer methodologICal problems 
than does eliCitatIOn of subjective probabilities, the 
findings of thIS article are credible If the risk 
responses are mterpreted Jomtly With the profit 
responses for each group m IsolatIOn, they seem 
plaUSible With expected utility theory Users adopt 
IPM because they believe It raises average profits 
and lowers risk, whereas the ,other group does not 
adopt IPM because the saCrifices In expected profits 
does not compensate for the decreased risk How
ever: the pattern of risk responses among the 
groups IS difficult to ratIOnalize Assummg pro 
ducers are rlsk,averse, the risk responses are 
defimtely mconslstent With cogmtlve dissonance, 
users have a less posItive view than do the other 
two groups Although these beliefs might be consIs
tent With learnmg, they do not explam the behav
IOr Profits alone explam behaVIOr as well as profit 
and risk, suggesting that risk IS not ImpOl tant m 
explamlng the use of IPM 

• 


If one relaxes the assumptIOn of risk averSIOn, 
responses to the risk questIOn are consistent With 
farmers' bemg risk seekers Under thls,assumptlOn, 
the low value fOl present users' risk response would 
be a posItive belief m IPM, the higher value for 
nonusers' nsk respond would be a negative belief, 
and the even higher value for past users' risk 
response would be a negative belief arlsmg from 
leal nlng behaVIOr As Young notes, past studies 
measunng risk preferences found some fal mers' 
bemg risk seekels (28) However, the complete sam 
pIe would probably not be dam mated by rlsk
preferrmg behaVIOr Furthermore, the mterest m 
risk m the adoptIOn literature IS motIvated by an 
assumptIOn of risk averSIOn, that IS, risk seekers 
would readIly adopt new technology perceived as 
bemg risky ThIS assumptIOn does not seem a plaUSI
ble method of mterpretmg risk The results support 
the general View emerging m,the literature reViewed 
m the mtroductlOn to thiS article-namely, risk IS 
not Important m the rPM adoptIOn deCISIon 

The method and environmental questions did not 
slgmficantly dlffel among the groups The mean 
responses to the method questIOn were Similar and in
dicated a tendency to agree These responses indICated 
that producers had some knowledge of current pest 
control methods and that respondents were seilOUS m 
their responses to at least thIS survey questIOn All 
groups had mean responses to the environmental 
questIOn that were neutral, the mean responses had 
as much difference as some of the other variables, but 
had hIgh val lances as reflected m the F statIstiC 

Mean responses for past users were wlthm the mter
val between present users and nonusers for most vari
ables ExceptIOns wele the YIeld and risk questIOns 
Past users tended to agree that hIgher YIelds resulted 
from sprayl11g on a predeterml11ed schedule I athel 
than from usmg scouts, With a mean response of 2 65 
compal ed WIth 2 43 f01 nonusers and 1 95 for present 
users Past users stlongly agreed With a mean 
response of 3 77, compared With 3 07 for present users 
and 3 54 for nonusers, that IPM reduces the chances 
of havmg extremely lOW-Yielding years Thus, past 
users believe that not practIcing rPM Will boost aver
age YIelds and promote greatel Yield variability than 
do the other groups The response on risk IS again not 
consistent With theu status as past users under elthel 
learning OJ cognItlve dissonance The YIeld 1esponse 
conti adlcts cogmtlve dissonance and suggests that 
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expenence wIth low YIelds contrIbuted to past users' 
abandonment of IPM TheIr management ablhty may 
have precluded Implementmg IPM practIces, and 
theIr beltef may have reflected this expenence This 
behef may have resulted flom SpUriOUS correlatIOn, 
the senes of recent droughts m GeorgIa was plobably 
the mam ,reason for lower YIelds Good extensIOll m 
formation may have precluded formation of and action 
on thIS behef 

BeSIdes responses from past userS on YIeld and rIsk, 
overall responses to some vanabIes also support 
learnmg theory The nonusers' mean response of 
354 on rIsk does not suggest reductIOn of cogmtIve 
dIssonance SImIlarly, nonusers' mean response of 
2 93 on the damage questIOn and 3 06 on the ex
pense questIOn mdlcates that they agreed wIth 
posItive statements about IPM WhICh IS mconslstent 
WIth theIr behavIOr The mean response of 2 42 on 
the personnel questIOn for present users IS also not 
consIstent WIth current behavIOI FInally, the la! gely 
neutral mean responses wIth large vanances to the 
envn onmental questIOn are Inconsistent with cogni
tive dIssonance, more conslstent tendencies on thiS 
behef could have been a ratIOnahzatlOn fOl behavIOr 
unrelated to profits of the busmess No eVidence on 
profit, which does have large differences among 
groups, IS avaIlable, unfortunately 

We used hnear regIesslOn analysIs of beltefs of the 
pI esent user groups to pi oVlde further eVIdence on 
the IelatlOnshlp between behefs and behavIOr We 
regressed the eIght belIef measures separately on 
the number of years a pI esent user had particIpated 
m IPM Data were avaIlable for 52 IPM users m 
four countIes m 1979-82 We mcluded county dum
my vanabIes m the regressIOn analYSIS to account 
for possIble ~Ifferences m clImatiC and sOlI condI
tions Table 3 gIves the regressIOn results As 
pI eVlOusly dIscussed, a negatIve coeffiCient on years 
of IPM use IS Inconsistent With cogmtlve dIssonance 
where "strongly agree" mdlcates a POSitIve beltef 
about IPM, and Vice versa 

The regressIOn analYSIS was not hIghly satisfactory 
The R"s were extremely low, even for cross 
sectIOnal regressIOns None of the county dummy 
vanabIes dIffered slgmficantly fI om zero, mdlcatmg 
no geographical dIfferences m beliefs between these 
three counties and the county WIth no dummy van
able Years ofIPM use was sIgmficant at the 

5-percent level m the damage equatIOn ThiS 
negative coeffiCient mdlcated that the 'beltef that 
the IIkehhood of msect damage IS lessened WIth the 
use of scouts declmed through tIme for users, WhICh 
was mconslstent WIth cogmtlVe dissonance The co
effiCIent on years of IPM use did not dIffer slgmf
Icantly from zero m the other equatIOns Further
more, the SignS of these coeffiCients do not prove the 
alternative theones m most cases 

Conclusions 

Results support the VIew from earher research that 
rPM users and nonusers hold different Views about 
the consequences of IPM use As expected, users of 
IPM hold more POSitIve behefs about IPM than non
users, except one The smgle exceptIOn concerned 
IIsk which, contrary to earher research, had a 
leverse pattern Because,no theoretIcal explanatIOn 
eXIsts fOl the response pattern obtaIned on the rIsk 
questIOn, these Iesults suggest that behefs about 
nsk are not related to adoptIOn of IPM However, 
beliefs on average Yields probably Influence adop
tIOn and contmued use of IPM Although no direct 
eVidence eXIsted that behefs on average profits m
fluenced adoptIOn of rPM, the predommance of eVI
dence agamst cogmtlve dIssonance processes for the 
other behefs SUppOl ts the view that the differences 
m behefs on average profits also affect adoptIOn 
Thus, the results support the emergmg trend m 
agricultural economICS hterature that pl"Ofit maXI
mIzatIOn may explam much economiC behaVIOr for
merly attrIbuted to fisk aversIOn More research on 
thiS Issue m reference to IPM seems warranted 

Results In tables 2 and 3 also support the View that 
belIefs about IPM mfluence adoptIOn rather than 
reflect a cogmtIve dIssonance Iesponse Under thiS 
VIew, processing InformatIOn correctly may In
fluence beliefs and, therefore, adoptIOn These 
results dIrectly affect the CooperatIve ExtenSIOn 
SerVIce's NatIOnal IPM Impact Study, whICh was 
deSigned to evaluate IPM programs m VarIOUS 
States ThiS Impact study outlInes m detaIl the 
possIble advantages of IPM over conventIOnal prac
tices Our study mdlcates that the NatIOnal rPM 
Impact Study can positIvely Influence producers' 
adoptIOn of rPM 

The psychologIcal literature also suggests some 
methods to mfluence mcorrect belIefs Hovland, 
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Table 3-Regre.slon results for belief and years of use for present users' 

Behef measure Intercept 

Damage' 400·· 
(1416) 

Expense' 325-
(11 42) 

PersonnelJ 229-
(398) 

Yield' 181** 
(328) 

EnvrronmentaJ2 226-
(573) 

Method' 345
(494) 

Profit' 269
(716) 

Risk' 196-
(284) 

NA = Not apphcabJe 
... =: Slgmficant at the 1 percent level 
* = SIgnificant at the 5 percent level 

It-values -appear In parenthese9 

Years County dummIes 
of 

IPM use 1 I 2, I 3 
R' 

-019 023 006 011 016 
(-244) (116) ( 27) ( 50) 

06 15 18 40 12 
( 70) ( 72) ( 79) (174) 

- 04 - 29 - 13 52 08 
( 26) ( 71) ( 30) (112) 

(
(-

OS) 
31) 

58 
(147) 

54 
(l23) 

02 
( 04) 

07 

- 05 - 50 17 52 11 
( 4~2) (-150) ( 46) (-138) 

- 23 597 04 - 82 08 
(-1 20) ( 00) ( 06) (-1 46) 

- 06 19 - 004 - 42 05 
( 61) ( 70) ( 01) (-138) 

23 15 28 110 11 
(121) (, 30) ( 50) (198) 

lLarge number'mcllcates positive belief about IPM 
JSmali number mdlcates positive belief about IPM 
4T"hIS variable IS a methodological check on commUnIcatIOn with the producel The magnitude of the numbel mdlcdtes no lew] of 

belief about IPM 

Jams, and Kelley suggest that correct InformatIOn 
that IS different from orIginal behefs must be pro~ 
vIded m a way that mcentlves for change are pro
Vided (15) ,Such mcent,ves might be a change m 
either the content of a message about the behef ob
Ject or a perception about the expertise or prestige 
of the commumcator The recent emphaSIS on IPM 
evaluatIOn by agricultural economists could provide 
these new mcent,ves Profit IS probably a stronger 
motivator for farmers than are msect damage or en
vironmental concerns about msectIclde use Fur
thermore, the perceived expertise of agricultural 
economists IS Important m,remforcmg the expertise 
of entomologists mvolved m IPM programs 

Assessmg IPM behefs would be helpful m Identlfy
mg mcorrect behefs of nonusers so as to develop 

educatIOnal programs whIch could change behaVIOr 
F:u'1hermore, such an assessment mIght document 
the Importance of both entomologists and agricul
tural economIsts m the, evaluatIOn and educatIOn 
program Data m table 2 demonstrate these proposI
tIOns Behefs of nonusers can be modIfied by eVI
dence that field scoutmg tends to decrease crop 
damage and pesticIde expenditures and to mcrease 
Yield and net returns, both areas of entomological 
and economic expertise Changmg these behefs, may 
help encourage adoptIOn InformatIOn about the ef 
fect of IPM on average Yields may renew the,mter
est of past users m IPM FInally, remforcmg belIefs 
of present users With mformatlOn about the conse
quences of IPM IS Important to mamtammg IPM 
use We should place partIcular effort on developIng 
and dlssemmatmg InformatIOn about dIfferences In 

YIeld and profits, the two behefs about which 
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sIgnIficant dIsagreement eXIsted between users and 
other groups 

Use of psychometrIc methodology to understand 
farm management decIsIons has potentIal mother 
areas beyond IPM programs Psychological method· 
ology has had hmlted use m agrIcultural economIC 
research on farm firm decIsIons Krause and W II hams 
(18), and recent work by Kheberstem and others 
(17) and by PatrIck, Blake, and WhItaker (22), on 
modehng multiple goals are exceptions However, 
many adoptIOn problems m agrIcultural productIOn 
are SImIlar to the IPM Issue we dISCUSS here Adop· 
tmg new technologles,to faclhtate agrIcultural 
development, whIch was the concern of much of the 
risk hterature we reVIewed m the mtroductlon, IS 
an obvIOUS extensIOn Several Issues of pubhc con· 
cern m farm management may also be amenable to 
slmllar research, soIl conservation, water conserva
tion, and marketmg strategies are several ex· 
amples Assessment of behefs about adoption estab· 
hshes the relevance of dIfferent forms of economIc 
mformatlOn m planmng research and extensIOn 
programs. 
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